This article engages with those questions in particular regard to the role of adult learning and education. It discusses a case study of non-formal adult education in Ghana.
Introduction
Much debate in lifelong learning and adult education literature over recent decades expresses concern about the directions and uses of education and lifelong learning in many societies. For many researchers and practitioners, as well as UNESCO policy advisors, the national policy levels. Education systems and outcomes have inadvertently enabled accelerated advances for some and worsened global inequalities Prospects for humanistic reshaping and enrichment of education and lifelong learning agenda toward transformative education for all appear remote.
In this article, we propose that the two related agendas pose fresh and potent political scope for lifelong learning. How can the new opportunities implied for lifelong learning be taken up? In contributing to wider debates in response to that challenging question, we address in particular adult learning and education. We offer illustration of a case study of non-formal adult learning and education in Ghana. The study, described below, shows how local people hold and enact their humanistic vision and approach to education while pursuing capabilities for sustainable economic development. The Ghana case, we hope, may help international debates that are often sensitive to too much one-way travel of Eurocentric policy-making and intellectual focus (Webb et al. 2015 ). An apparent degradation or truncation of lifelong learning and instrumentalism of formal adult education in developed countries is a cause for concern, but for low-income countries lifelong learning and adult education present a different picture. Our study, which emphasises voices from the 'global south' (UNESCO 2015b) may propose re-forged openings for education actors' intervention in heavily economistic reductionism of education and lifelong learning, especially adult education. In short, our case contributes evidence that resiliently humanistic conceptions and practices of lifelong learning, in particular non-formal adult learning, persist and practically succeed to foster human flourishing. It gives credence to the lofty ambitiousness of UNESCO and UN agenda for transformation and sustainability.
The article is structured as follows. Firstly, to set the context of our article, we briefly review debates in which lifelong learning and adult education research and practice are often criticised for being narrowly instrumentalist and subservient to the demands of global economic actors. We then discuss the two UN policy agendas launched in 2015 cited above.
We identify features that present opportunity for promotion and practice of inclusive humanistic approaches to lifelong learning. We then introduce and discuss the findings of a field study in Ghana. Further discussion and concluding remarks follow.
Lifelong learning and Adult learning and education: from holistic development to instrumentality?
A considerable body of literature in adult learning and education since efforts of the early 20 th century in workers and women's education has emphasised the emancipatory and transformational potential of ALE (Jarvis 2010). A stream of studies in adult education has promoted, along with the benefits to the individual learner and her family, the political potential of adult learning and education provision and participation to generate collective resources for substantive social change (Friere 1968; Denys 2013; Welton 1993 (Green 2011 , Green et al. 2006 and Janmaat and
Green (2013) demonstrate that provision of adult education can actually magnify and generate skills inequality across populations rather than diminish that inequality, a point also confirmed by OECD research (OECD 2014) .
In this mixed picture of the fate of lifelong learning, it is clear that adult learning and education's contribution to more 'peaceful, democratic, inclusive, tolerant and sustainable societies', as declared in UNESCO's Belém Framework for Action (2010) is not readily evident around the globe. Adult learning and education evidently yields benefits, but emphasis on holistic development and emancipatory social change appears eclipsed by instrumental utility or elite capture. However, comparative international research on lifelong learning and political economies shows how the influence of neoliberal economic pressures emanating from international policy agencies differentially affect various national systems.
That research shows that in addition to evidence of abandoned emphasis on holistic and emancipatory adult education in favour of skills for jobs education and training, there persists continuing variety in conceptions as well as practices of lifelong learning in different national and regional contexts around the world (Aman and Ireland 2015; Baba-Moussa, et al. 2014; Walters, et al. 2014) . That evident variation -prominently from the global south -sharpens focus on wider social, economic, cultural, and political contexts in which lifelong learning is enacted. It highlights the ways in which policy is interpreted and enacted on the ground. The key message of the discussion paper is the assertion of education as a common good in which social, economic and cultural development are shared in common among the diverse peoples of the world. In that embrace, Rethinking Education endeavours to affirm an essential humanism that also recognizes diverse expressions and emphases. Its emphasis on commonality endeavours to find a foundational principle that can make the empirical worsening of inequalities among people and exclusion from common goods a shared responsibility. Its stress on the notion of the commons rather than the notion of public goods expresses its effort to distance its fresh thinking on education from any vestiges of economic rationality which may be found in utilitarian conceptions of public and private goods. These are very significant developments. Nonetheless, some serious problems persist.
Fewer adults report no functional literacy, but the quality and durability of literacy is frequently poor (Darvas and Balwanz 2014; UNESCO 2015 In order to gain more in-depth perspectives and well-rounded appraisal of adult learning and education and functional literacy outcomes, we undertook a field study in Ghana persons directly contributed data.
We were especially interested in ascertaining effects of non-formal adult learning and education for communities. We focus on five principle and intersecting issues: improved gender equality through the education of women, improved economic development for village communities, improved participation in civic political affairs, action toward diminishing hazardous child labour, and environmental sustainability. Our study did not extend to appraising community health benefits resulting from adult learning and education in lowincome countries which other researchers have importantly identified and which entails a more extensive investigation (English 2012; Preece 2014) . At the base of the benefits our study highlights is effective, sustained adult literacy. Through our in-person interviews and conversations with individuals and groups (in which language translation was simultaneously provided) we heard learners and educators report and reflect on the fruits of their learning. group members spoke of how learning to make their co-op work successfully, which includes that tolerance and accommodation of different religious holidays and obligation, has brought them together and sustained member commitment. It has encouraged them to learn new things about markets and the production of their agricultural products, including understanding prices. Members of one of the co-ops we visited reported how they had collectively taken a decision to invest in an innovative new oven. The new oven, which they demonstrated to us, required less firewood, was higher yielding, and produced less smoke and irritation for the workers. (It was also less hazardous for infants nearby). The villagers had subsequently experimented with product innovation and expanded their market to a larger town centre.
These points illustrate the integrated character of their community-based adult learning and education. Adult learning spills-over into cross-generational learning. Many of the adult learner respondents in this study reported that their first experiences of organised non-formal education was when they were in their mid-life years. One respondent reported that she was 41 years old before she began non-formal adult education classes in her village. She participated in her community's functional literacy programme. Of particular note in her story is the way she sustained her literacy, which is often fragile when first gained in adulthood.
Literature and reading material are frequently scarce in rural communities that often rely on radio and word of mouth for news. Our respondent chose, at her own initiative, to regularly read her Bible at home. While reading the scriptures was in itself important to her, her selfdirected and disciplined study enabled her able to simultaneously maintain her literacy and Child labour frequently occurs even when villages are free from food scarcity in part because many adults do not understand why it is a problem and why children fare better when they participate in formal schooling. Learners and educators spoke of the role of adult learning and education in enabling parents to understand why hazardous child labour is dangerous for children and harmful to their communities and broader societies and why its elimination urgent.
Diminishment of child labour has been slow over the last decade.
A particular project conducted by the International Labour Organisation in partnership with the NFED and other government and NGO agencies sought to empower village leaders and communities to work together to stop the worst forms of child labour 1 in cocoa production.
The Cocoa Communities Project (ILO-IPEC 2015) sought to promote thriving cocoa growing communities in which all children are at school and out of child labour. A key strategy for achieving this objective was community-based adult education intervention 2 .
Adult and parental education led to real changes in the circumstances of the communities resulting in better environments in which child labour is not encouraged.
Villagers, farmers and coordinators report beneficial outcomes for communities. Some communities have now passed their own by-laws banning child labour. Villagers report that they have become aware of 'labour scouts' for multinational companies. Their newly learned competencies have empowered them to resist those scouts and to try to demand better labour relations for adult workers with officially registered and monitored employers. Labour organization actors report that the improving capabilities among rural communities also lead to greater awareness of the problems of trafficking of women and girls and efforts to reduce it.
In the course of learning in the cocoa communities project provisions, and other NFED literacy and basic education for rural development provisions, adult learners spoke of gaining new knowledge about broader community issues. They have learned about improved agricultural techniques which generate higher yield and also reduce the types of jobs often performed by children. In this way, they have learned to reduce non-hazardous as well as hazardous child labour. They report learning about environmental sustainability and the shared resources of water and soil. The provision of integrated, community based adult education has enabled these illustrations of accomplishments and their evident potential for subsequent community and societal developments. Adults who participate in functional literacy and numeracy programmes demonstrate and report experiencing stimulation of interest in gaining diverse knowledge development subsequent to that basic learning. They demonstrate increased cognitive skills, curiosity and ambition for improved community socio-economic and political development.
Adults gain understanding of notions of political rights and community protection. They gain an imagination of capability that they may participate in shaping their lives rather than being subject to fate and determination by powerful elites.
The case study demonstrates benefits of holistic adult learning and education, which is at core humanistic in its endeavor to provide plural resources and developments for human flourishing in this particular context. Our intention to report concrete benefits also draws attention to questions in regard to factors that make successful adult learners whose continuing learning generates and reaps future benefits for their communities. In this short paper, we remark on two key factors. A core vital factor is that of sustained provision of adult learning and education. In the first instance, adult literacy can be fragile. Its retention for people who have gained literacy later in life needs careful attention. Follow-up active and regular reading at home is essential to avoid lapsing into illiteracy. This study shows that self-chosen continuing reading at home, such as adults reporting self-directed reading of sacred scriptures, in their local language at home simultaneously sustains and disperses broader competencies and skill development. It encourages capacities of reflection and confidence, it maintains personal literacy, and it models at-home, pleasurable reading to children. It enables, furthermore, vital competencies for adults to read instructions on pesticide containers, notifications from authorities or multinational companies and develop advanced political participation in society.
A second, less visible and eminently humanistic factor arises in the quality of tutors.
In the course of our field study, we witnessed and heard about the role of high quality adult learning and education tutors. Salient among the most successful programmes was the exceptional high quality of some educators and leaders. Tutor excellence comprises a highly significant factor in the success of adult learning and education provision and its benefits to communities over time. One of the rural adult learning groups, of twelve years formation, reported to us about the particular role of their senior-aged tutor. The tutor (to whom we were introduced), it was widely confirmed, 'loved' his adult learners and 'stayed Rethinking Education additionally proposes that a common value for education is its role in empowerment and development of capabilities that effect social transformation. On that count the Ghana case illustrates valuation and pursuit of that goal. In endeavouring to accomplish greater gender fairness and inclusive participation, and to eliminate child labour in their communities -both tenaciously challenging problems -villagers demonstrate that value and effect of adult learning and education.
A third feature of the Ghana case is its demonstration that the goals elaborated in
Transforming Our World, while greatly ambitious in scope and timetable, have credibility.
There is without doubt great challenge ahead in distributing the benefits of adult learning and education reported in this study across all regions and communities within Ghana. But the illustrations of a robust, pro-social humanism guiding the formulation and implementation of non-formal adult education programmes provide sound reason for optimism and sustained commitment to the task. The transformation underway for villagers through the carrying out of adult education by partner bodies of government officers, NGOs and community actors in rural communities proposes to make real progress toward achieving the sustainable development goals of the 2030 Agenda.
Conclusion
UNESCO has long promoted a view of democratic and peaceful societies that require for their sustenance our continuing reflexivity and renewed efforts to cooperate.
Lifelong learning as a philosophy directly supports that endeavor. Despite the various ways in which lifelong learning and activity have been conceived and practised, there remains a core element of inclusivity and universality. Lifelong learning is a shared call for all of us in our particular contexts.
The Ghana experience demonstrates the vitality of non-formal adult education and its essential part of lifelong learning. It shows the transformative power of adult learning and education to bring improved quality of life, greater justice and sustainability to communities.
For that experience to be more widely replicated -in developed as well as developing economies -greater cooperation between policy-makers, research academics and adult education practitioners is needed. While critics rightly must scrutinise and interrogate 
